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securities, circumstances, effect, c.54,
55.61(2),72
Small Claims Court distress. effect, c.476,
5.184
tenancies
distress, effect, c.232, 5.54
overholding, proceedings rc, powers 10
excuse, c.232, 5.79
proceedings, formal defedS re, effect.
(:.232.5.37
tobacco tax, assessments, appeals, erfeel,
c.502.5.13(10)
Woodmen's Employment Act, proceedmgs,
effect, c.536, 5.8
workmen's compensation. nolices. effect,
c.539, 55.20(5). 44
IRRIGATION
retail sales lalt, payment re materials and
equipment, exemptions, c.454, 5.5(1 )(22)
ISSUE
defined, c.374, 5.17(2); c.488. s.I(I)(c)
die without issue. ddined. c.488,
ss.28(I)(a)(i) ,(2)
die without leaving issue, defined. c.488,
ss.28(I)(a)(ii) ,(2)
have no issue, defined, c.488, ss.28(1)(a)(iii) •
(2)
incapacitated persons, leases of property,
effect, c.264. ss.3, 20(1), 39
intestacy, entitlement to property, c.488,
ss.45-47
mentally incompetent persons, leases of
property, effect, c.264, ss.3, 20(1)




inveslment contracts, su und~,
INVESTMENT CONTRACTS
iTINERANT SELLERS
Stt HAWKERS AND PEDLARS;
SELLERS AND VENDORS
consumer protection. se~ undtr CONSUMER
PROTECTION
JAILERS
arbitrations, allendance of prisoners. duties,
C.25,5.25
court orders. obedience. duty. c.223. s.122
jurors
eligibility. c.226. s.3(I)





constables, responsibility reo c.302, 1.207(1)
local municipal corporations, authority re,
c.302, ss.2Q6.2Q7
pUblic lands, free grants re, circumstances,
restrictions. c.413, 5.10
Residential Tenancies Act, application. c.452,
s.4(e)
JAMES BAY
railway lines to, construction and
maintenance, Ontario Northland
Transportation Commission, po.....ers re,
c.351. s.7(2)(a)
JARVIS
ste REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF
HALDIMAND-NORFOLK
JEWELLERY
dtalers, licensing. local municipal by·laws.
c.302, s.234(2)
truSI companies. regislered, safekeeping.
po....ers, c.249. s.IIO(b)





su also HORSE RACING
Ontario Racing Commission. licences re,
c.429,s.ll(g)
JOINDER OF PARTIES
Stt also ACTIONS; PARTIES
woodsmen. lien claims for wages.
proceedings. c.537, 5.32
wrongful dealh or injury. compensation,






corporations. po...:ers re, c.95. ss.23(IXd).
(2). 133; c.54, 5.14(2)(4)
mineral exploration, designated programs,
grants or tax credits. applications and
availability. c.346. 5.5(2)
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JORDAN
sa POLICE VILLAGE OF JORDAN
JORDAN SfATION













actions under ultra vires legislation, liability,
c.406,s.13
Acts, judicial notice of, c.219, 5.7(1)
appeals from own decisions, hearings, c.223.
55.42(6),46(5)
Anomey General, duties, c.nl. s.5(i)
costs, discretion re, c.223, 5.80
coun houses, authority, c.I25, 5.2
Coun of Appeal, sa JUsnCES OF
APPEAL
Crown liability, tons, official duties, c.393,
5.5(6)
damages
assessment by jury, directions re, c.223,
55.59(2),60(1), (3)
assessment of, c.223, 55.59(1), 60(3)
defined, d03, s.l(d); c.133. 5.112(1); c.149,
5.1; c.223, ss.l(a), 97(I)(a); dOS, 5.3(1);
<:.308,5.83(1); <:.476, s.l(h)
developmentally handicapped persons,
payments out of coun. requirements, c.118,
5.32
Divisional Coun, sa DIVISIONAL COURT
JUDGES




remuneralion, c.149. $$.2, 3(2)
fines, generally
discretion re amOunt, c.162, 5.3
power to remit, c.l62, 5.5
habeas corpus ad subjiciendum, writs of
appeals to Divisional Court, c.193, 5.8(1)
discharge, orders, <:.193, 5.8(2)
returns, proceedings inquiring into the truth
of,<:.193,s.7
wrilS of certiorari, issuance, c.193, 5.5
High Court, su HIGH COURT JUDGES
Hospital Appeal Board members, c.410.
5.37(2)
issues of fact
lrial by jury, directions re, C.223.55.59(2),
60(1), (3)
lrial of, c.223, 55.59(1), 60(3)
judgments, interest on, discretion re, c.223,
5.37(2)
Juries Act, application, c.226, 5.47
jurors
civillrials. discharge, c.223, 5.63
eligibility, c.226, 5.3(1)
spouses. elipbility, c.226, 5.3(1)
jury verdicts, civil trials, directions re, c.223,
55.64-65
land registry instruments or documents,
production of originals, discretion, c.445,
5.17(2)
Law Society of Upper Canada. membership,
appointments, effect, c.233, 5.31
lightning rods,licensing for sale or
installation, hearings, renewal, <:.239, s.5(b)
lis pendens, certificates or cautions, vacating
of, c.223, 5.39
malicious prosecution actions, detenninations
of fact and law, c.223, s.66
motions to quash convictions, considerations,
c.223,s.69
Municipal Act. evidence. directions re
transcription, c.302, 5.2(1)
municipal council members, eligibility as.
c.302, 55.38(1)(2), 39(a)
municipal elections, \·oting, c.308, 5.14(1)
Official Guardian, security for costs, orders
re, c.223, 5.109(15)
Ombudsman Act, application, c.32.5, 5.14
orders, Stt COURT ORDERS
persona designata
applications, filing of affidavits, c.m,
5.1(2)
applications, jurisdiction re costs,c.m. 5.2
orders, appeals, c.222, 5.3
orders, enforcement, c.222, 5.1(1)
photographs or motion pictures, judicial
proceedings, taking at, authorization,
c.223,s.67(3)
plans, su under PLANS
prejudgment interest, discretion re, c.223,
5.35(6)
proclamations. judicial notice of, c.219, 5.7(2)
provincial elections
officers and staff as, restrictions, c.133,
5.6(1)(4)
right to vote, c.133. 5.11
referee services
authorization, c.149, 5.3(1)
n, INDEX TO THE REVISED STATUTES OF OJ'IITARlO, 1980
JUDGES---Conlinued
remuneration, <:.149, 55.2, 3(2)
Regional Municipality of Sudbury, board of
commissioners of police, membership,
<:.44I,s.39(I)(b)
Regional Municipality of Waterloo, board of
commissioners of police. membership,
<:.442,5.110(1)
sheriffs
sittings of court. dUly 10 anend, <:.470, 5.16
trials of actions against, <:.410, 5.8
sillings, presiding at, status, c.223, s.l23
stenographic reporters, oaths of offICe,
administration, c.223. 5.103(2)
support orders, reciprocal enforcement;
documents, sufficiency of proof, c.433, 5.10
Supreme Coun, su SUPREME COURT
JUDGES
Supreme Court officers, oaths of office,
administration, c.223, 55.84(2), (3)
surely company bonds
authorization as security. c.223, 5.76(2)
disallowance, powers re, c.223, 5.76(5)
wrongful death or injury, payment into coun,
distribution, c.1S2, ss.63(2), (3)
JUDGES ACf (CANADA)
judge, defined, c.149, s.1
JUDGES' ORDERS ENFORCEMENT
ACf, c.222




obstructions, removal orders, application,
dOl, s.307(2)
medical officers of health, salary disputes,
application, c.409, 5.87(4)
Ontano Hydro, construction COSI, orden rc
apporTionment, enforcement, c.384, 5.40(2)
JUDGMENT CREDITORS
m also CREDITORS; EXECUTION
CREDITORS
bailiffs, forfeiture of security, payment" c.37,
s.16(2)
charging orders on securities and annuities
absolute orders, c.223, s.I46(4)
applications for, time, c.m, ss.I46(I), (2)
ex parte, show cause orders, c.223, s.I46(2)
generally, c.223, s.l46
notice requirements. c.m, ss.146(2), (3),
(4)
consumer reporting agencies, consumer
reports, information re, inclusion,
restrictions. c.89, s.9(3)(d)
debtors, arrest orders, Set DEBTORS, arrest
orders
defined, c,432, s.I(I)(b); c.476, s.I{i)
insurers, judgments against, execution orders,
c.218, ss.I30,147(2)
Motor Vehicle Accidem Oaims Fulld
unidentified motor vehicles, owners,
drivers, declarations re, effect, c.m,
s.18(2)(b)
unsatisfied judgments, payments re,
requirements, c.298, s.1
motor vehicle liability policies, disclosure of
policy particulars, duties of insured, c.218,
ss.SI(I)(c),227(2)
motor vehicle offences, payments, procedure,
c.I98,s.I72(3)
receivership orders, priorities, c.lro, s.24
Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments Act,
applicalion, c.432, s.9 ' .
reciprocal enforcement of judgments,
applications for registration, c.432, s;~(1)
Small Claims Court .
affidavit re judgment summons, filing,
c.416, s.131(4)
consolidation account, distributioo, time,
c.476, s.l58
distribution under atlachmenl, c.416,
ss.I66,I68,I69(2)
executions against land, c.476, Sli.116(1),
126 '"
partial payments on judgments, return,
filing, c,476, s.122
payments out of court, time, c.476, s.l46
sue out and notice requirements, time,
c.476, ss.167-168
warrant of attachment, personll property of
absconding debtor, affidavit re, filing,
c.476, ss.159, 160,168
Small Claims Court, consolidation orders
judgment added to, notice, c.476. s.IS4(I)
objections, ootice, c.476, s.IS3
stay of proceedings, notice, selVke on,
time, c.476, ss.ISS, 1S6(2)
termination certificate, filing, c.476,
s.IS6(2)
wages, garnishmenl, release orden, receipl,
c.S26, s.8(3)
writs of execution, land titles
continuations, filing, c.230, 5.137(5)
filing, instructions and fees; c.230, s.137(1)
JUDGMENT DEBTORS
Set also DEBTORS; EXECUTION
DEBTORS
charging orders on securities and Innuilin
discharge or variation, c.m, 5.146(5)
oolice requirements, c.223, 15.146(2), (4)
property or interests subject to, c.m,
ss.l46( I), (6), (7)
defined, c.432, s.l(l)(c); c.476, s.I(j)
INDEX TO THE REVISED STATtrfES OF ONTARIO, 1980 m
lUDGMEJII'T DEBTORS---Continued
Motor Vehicle Aeddent Claims Fund
driven' ~ncn, suspensions. effect (If
repayments, c.298, s.8
uu:salisfied judgmenlS, payments, c.298,
ss.H.21
molor vehick offences, paymenlS, proc:dure,
c.I98,5.172(3)
provincial offences, recognizaDces, forfeiture.
bearings, c.400, s.l41
reciprocal enforcement of judgmcnlS
applM::ations for regislration, notice of,
c,432, s.2(2)
nola to, following registration, time.
c.432,5.S




requirements, c.476. $5.116(1), 126
judgment summons. uamination fe. (.476,
ss.I3I(S), (7)
notice, c.476, s.143(8)
returns re, time, c.476, s.40
..-arrant of commitment for contempt.
manner of enforcement, notice. c.416.
s.l3S
SmaU Claims Court. consolidation orders
application for, c.476, s.ISI
ddauh, time, effect, c.476. s.l56
Slay of proceedings, apptic:a.tion for, tme,
c.476,$5.ISS.I56(2)
wages, POrI-payment, proccedillgs. similarit)·.
c.257. s.S
lUDG:\otE...VI'S
s« rdso COURT ORDERS; ORDERS;
PROCESS
abscondillg deblOf'S. small claims coun
creditors, distribution, entitlement, c.Z, $.9
actions upon. payment as defence, c.m.
s.137
Aets, declarations re validity, appeals. c.223,
s.23(2)
appeals of, judges hearing. restrictions, (.223.
55.42(6),46(5)
art, foreign. restrictions. c.ln, s.1
bamns, against. forfeiture of security, c.37.
s.IS
beneficiaries. obtained by. efreCl on
limilations re Olher beneficiaries, c.240.
s.43(3)
bonds, breach of OO\'enants
default judgments, assessment of damages.
c.223. s.I33(2)
effect. c.223, $5.133(2), (3), (4)
cemeteries
conve)lInces of lou, effeet, c.59. s.21
pe:petual care. amount. c.S9. s.23(8)
certifICates, regislration, land tilles,c.230.
s.I66(IXh)
charging orders on securities or annuities re,
c.223,s.l46
civil jury tmb, ans"'-ers by jurors to
questions. entering on, c.223. s.6...~3)
columbaria, conveyance of COmpanmeOlS,
registration. c.,59. $.2\
condominiums
agreements of purchase and sak, Dodget
statements, contents, c.84, $..,52(7)(g)
corporations. effect, c.84, $$.14(4), (6), (7)
constitutional questions. opinions of judges
deemed. c.86. 5.6
consumer reporting agencies, consu:ner
reports, infonnation, inclusion. restrictions,
c.89, 55.9(3)(c)-(d), (f)
County Courts, su undu COUNTY COURT
Court of Appeal.s« urul,rCOURT OF
APPEAL
Crown proceedings, interest, c.393. 5.24
debtors
arrest ordeB. su DEBTORS, arnSI orders
assignmenlS. priorities. c.33, 5.13
confessions by. validity. effeCl, c.33, 5.3
declaratory judgments
labour conciliation boards. establishment,
restraint, c.228. 55,\6(4), 21(2), s.:




OODSUmer proteeticKl. indemnity orders re
negoliable: instruments. procedure. c.87.
55,32(3), (4)
covenants. breaches of. c.223, 5.133(2)
Cro....n proceedings, applications, (.393.
s.22
libel actions, effeet. c.237, 5.22
slander letions, effect, c.231, 5.22
defined, c.223. 5.\(1); c.432. s.l (I )(a)
Divisional Court,~, und,r DIVISIOSAL
COURTOFTHE HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE
employees' wages. certificates of payment.
enforcement as, c.137. s.S4(I)
e\'ideoce
deceased persons' estates. actions b)' or
against. c.14S. 5.13
foreign, proof, c.14S, 5.38
mentally incompetent persons, aCl:OllS by or
against. c.14,5. 5.14
small claims COUrt executions, prO\ing title:.
c.145.s.42
foredosure. 1« undtr FORECLOSURE
fraudulent con'-eya.nces, validity, c.116, 5.2
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JUDGMENTS--Continued
Fraudulent Deblon Arrest Act, application
rc payment orders, deeming provisio,.,
c.In,sA
gaming transactions, consideralion for,
kgalilY, c.I83. $.1
homes for the Iged, funding, appeals re
murtidpal uscssments, c.203, u.6(3), 24(9)
impeachment or quashing, noncompliance
wilh Juries ACI, effect, c.226, 5.48(1)
income 1IX, cnforcemcnland rcgislrattoo,
c.213,5.56
inslfumcnt5, inclusion in definition, c.149,
5.144(1); (.445, s.I(f)
insurers
cuc:utions. restrictions re, time, c.218.
$$.nO.147
liability, c.218, $.109
licences, effect of failure 10 pay, c.218. 5.36
insurers' deposits
adminislration orders upon failure to pay,
e.2i8, u.45, 51, S6(2)(c)(ii)
claims, decisions re, appeals. c.218. 55.45,
51. 65
claims, liils of penons entilled, c.218. 55.45,
51,66(2)(c)
interest. cntitkmcnl. c.218, ss.4S, 47(6)
joint debtors or contractors, agaiMt
limitations, effect, c.240, s.49(2)
limitations, plaintiff batTed against on: but
not all. consequences, c.240, s.S3
judges as persona designata
affidavits. filing, c.222, s.I(3)
appeals, c.222. s.3
enforcement. c.222, s.I(I)
judges' orders, as persona designata,
enforcement, c.222, s.I(I)
land dealings, regi5Uation, land titles,
cautioners' consent, circumstances, c.DO,
s.13O(S)
land sale contracts, specific performance,
conveyances by Supreme Court, form,
c.427, 55.29, Form(4)
land transfers, Planning ACI contraventions,
eilception re, transitional provisions, c.379,
ss.29(9), JO
limitations of actions upon
acknOWledgments, dfect, c.240, 5.50(\)
generally, c.240, ss.45(1 )(c), (2), 47-48
limited partnerships. against, general
partners, powers, c.24\, s.7(c)
marriage licence applications, deposits re
prior marriages, c.256, ss.8(2), 14{d)
mausolea, conveyance of compartments,
registration, c,59, s.21
mechanics' liens, He MECHANICS' LIENS,
actions
mortgages,s" MORTGAGES
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund,
payments
rom, payments, filing requirements, c.298,
55.23·24
drivers' licences, suspensions, dfCCl of
repayments, c.298, 5.8
generally, c.298, 55.5·7, 21
insurance co\'erage, restrictiotl5, c.I97,
5.38; c.298, 5.20
motor vehicle liability policies
disclosure of polky partkulars, dl,licl of
insured, d18, ss.SI(I)(c), 227(1)
insurance mone~, entitlement, c.118, s.Z26
insurers, payments by, effect, c.218,
55.224(3), (4)
liability, provisions re insurers' du:icI,
diS, ss.214(c), 215, 225
reimbursement agreements, c.218. 5.222
moIor vehicle offences
failure to pay, dfect, c.I98, s.ln
O'iO'llCrs or drivers, recordli, requirement.
cireulnSlano:s, c.I98, s.l79(c)
motOr vehides, unidenlifled \'ehicles, owners,
drivers
declar.uions, applications re. dfeG, c.298,
5.18





orders, notices re, effect, c.62, s.1&
Ontario Health Insurance P\an, subrogation,
future insured services, c.I97, 5.42
Ontario Municipal Board findings, effeCl,
c.347,s.92(I)
Ontario Securities CommissMxl. receivers,
trustees or liquidators, orders re
appointments. enforcement ai, c.78. s.I3(S)
order, inclusion in definition, c.3Y3, s.l(c)
parentage, determinations re
evidence, admissibility. c.68, 5.15
filing, inspection, c.68. s.14
Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgmenl'( Act,
ferritorial application, c.432, s.g
reciprocal enforcemenf, registration
appeals pending. effecl, c.432, s.3(e)
applications for, notice, c.432, 5.2(2)
costs. recovcry, cA32, sA(c)
effect, c.432. 5.4
fraudulent proceedings, effect, c.02, s.3(d)
judgment debtors, appearance, effect,
c.432, ss.3(b), (c)
judgment debtors, proper defence, effect,
c.432,s.3(s)
jurisdiction, courts aCIing withoul, effect,
c.432,s.3(a)
notice follo\\1ng, c.432, 5.5
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order, ex parte. c.432, s.2(2)
procedure. c.432. 55.2(1). (3)
selting aside, c.432. s.6
repslrltion. land regislry. c.44S. 55.22(1)(1).
33(1).69(3)
rest homes, funding. appeals re municipal
assessmenl5, c.203. 55.6(3). 24(9)
rural power disuia loans, priorities. c..461.
s.8(2)
sale of goods, liens. effect, c.462. s.41(2)
sales under. su EXECUTION SALES
sheriff's security. xtiol'l5 against surelies.
effect. c.470, s.2(6)
Small Claims Court, su UMU SMALL
Q.AIMS COURT
subpoeras. inlerprovincial, ....itonses.
immunity from execution. c.22O. s.6
support orders, reciproaJ enforoemenl of
ancillary provisions. c.433. s.6
Supreme Court. sn UMt, SUPREME
COURT OF QNTARlO
Unified Family Court. He uNit, UNIFIED
FAMILY COURT
'NIlTInrs. extcillion, act~ns reo c.406. 5.10
....atklnen·s compensalioa. benefits. effect.
c.539. 55.8(2). 44
....rits of execution, seizure and sale of eslales
in land. enforcemenl. c.I46, s.JO
JUDICATIJRE ACT, c.223
amendment or altenltions. recommendalions,
c.223.s.118(2)
arbit ralions, submissions. commission
evidence, application, c.25, s.I5(2)
business practices. unfair. applicatMln. c.SS,
s.l2(I)
commissions fo, discharge of civil or aiminal
b\U;ne55, lIppli<riIl;On, .:.223. 5.127
County Court. appLic:atMln, t.223, 5.12e
County of Odord, application. c.36S.
s.121(2)
.:ourts, appJic:alion generally, c.223. 5.26
Creditors' Relief ACI proceedings,
applic:ation, t.103. 5.42
aiminal proceedings, applic:ation • .:.223.
5.\52
OislriCl Municipalily of Muskoka.
applic:ation, c.121, 5.112(2)
executions, sati5fa....Mln. manner. application.
.:.146.5.13
federal eleClions, application, c.223, 5.152
Fnudulent Debton Arrest ACI. application,
.:.In.5.S8
inlerp,etation seelion. application, .:.219, 5.31
jury rolls, offtciallanguages. applicalion,
t.226,5.8(2)
jury \·erdiets. provisions re, application.
.:.223.5.64(2) .
matrimonial causes. divorce or anl'aLlment.
children. app]jcat~n.c.258, s.I(8)
Mental Incompetency ACI, application • .:.264.
ss.3, J8
minisler responsiblt for provisions re lX)un
fees. returns, fonn and partiailalS. c.223,
5.88(2)
Municipalily of Melropolitan Toroolo.
application, .:.314. 5.252(2)
opention. review of, .:.223. $.118(1)
Provincial Court (CIVil Division). applicaljon.
c.397, 55.9(I)(a), 10
Provincial Court (Family Division)
application, c.398, $.32(5)
judges, application. c.398, 5.32(5)
provincial eleClions. returning offltCrs,
motions re, application, .:.133. $.129(2)
provincial offences. applications for
prerogaliYe remedies, applicalion, .:.400.
5.126(4)
receivers under, molor vehicle dealeB. assel$,
holding for, c.299. 5.16(1)
Regional Municipality of Durham.
application, .:.434. 5.133(2)
Regional Municipality of Haldimand·Norfolk.
application, .:.435. $.116(2)
Regional Municipality of Hallon, application.
t.436,5.126(2)
Regional Municipality of Hamillon·
Wentworth. applicalion, c.437. 55.71,
138(2)
Regional Munidpaliry of Niagara,
application, c.438. $.165(2)
Regional Munkipality of OU.awa·urleton.
application, .:.439, 5.168(2)
Regional Municipality of Peel, app~c:ation,
C.440,5.121(2)
Regional Munkipalily of Sudbury,
appli.:ation. t.441, 5.108(2)
Regional Munkipality of Waterloo,
appJi.:ation, .:.442, 5.156(2)
Regional Munkipality of York, appliCiuion,
c.443.5.1S7(2)
Surrogate Court. jurisdiClion re malters and
causes testamentary. applicalion, c.491,
,.22
title. judicial in\'e5Iigations, application,
.:.427, s.44
Unified Family Court and judges,




Chief JU5Iia: of Ontano.as, c.398, $.7(1)(1)
c:omplainlS. tr.ansmission, .:.398. 5.8(2)
,., INDEX TOTtIE RE\,ISEDSTATUTES OfONTARIQ, 1980
JUDICIAL COUl',"CIi. FOR
PROVI:"CIAL JUDGF.S--Conlinued
commMion (Public Inquiries Act). PO'A'fTS of.
(.398.5.8(5)
composilion, (.398. s.7(1)
functions generally. (.398. s.8
liabilily.C,m.5.8(6)
masters of (he Supreme Coon. POIl,Crs~,
C.22],5.98
proceedings. pri\'acy rc:quircmenl. c.398.
5.8(4)
Provincial Court judges, reoommend.uions rc
holding inquiries re, (.398. s.8(J)
quorum, c.398, s.7(3)




com. rc. t.223. $.80
pro\'inciaJ judges. hotel guests, applicalions
10 recover seized goods. c.217. 5.7(4)
lillt in~'esligations
affida\'il requiremenlS. c.427. s.6(3)
applications. c.427. s.2
rein\·CSligalions. cA27. s.JJ(I)
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF DURHAM
Regional Municipality of Durham
appointment~,uansitional pr~·i~ion~.
c.43-'. ~.5(4)
Regional Arta as. c.43-'. s.5(3)
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF HALDI~It\ND
Reponal Municipalit}· of Haldimand-Norfotk
appointments. traMilional prO\'isions
cA3S.5.S(6)
county. as, c.'US. ~.S(3)
Regional Aru :as. c,435. s.5(4)




Regional Area a5. c.436. 5.5(3)
JUDICIAL DISTRiCT OF
HA;\IILTON-WE~'TWORTH
Provincial Court (Family Di\'ision) actions.
transitional provisions. c.SIS. 55.23-24
Pl'O\'incial Court (Family Di\·ision).






Regional Arta 35. c.437. ~.4(3)
Unified Famil)' Coun as coun of r«ord for.
c.sIS. ss.2. 24
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF NlAGARA
~ORTH
County Coun judges. appoinUTlenl, c.101.
55.2,3(1)
~raphic di\'isions for judicial purposes.
c.497, ~.6
Regional Municipality of Niagau
appointmcnt~,transitional provisions.
c.438. s.4(4)
county, deemed, circumstances, c.438.
~.4(3)
JUDICIAL OJSTRICT OF NIAGARA
SOlJTH
County Court judges. appointmenf, c.IOI.
55.2,3(1)
geographic divisions for judicial purposes.
c.497. 5.6
Regional Municipality of Niagara
appointments. transitional pro\'isions,
c.'U8,s.4(4)
counly, deemed. circumstances. c.438,
5.4(3)
JUOJCIAL DISTRICT OF NORFOLK
Regional Municipality of H.ldimand-Norfolk
appointments, transitional pro\'isiol'lS,
c.43S, s.5(6)
county. as. c.43S, 5.5(3)




COSts. Supreme Court scalt, talllton. c.lOO,
~.8(2)(a)
judges. appointment, c.IOI. ss.2. 3(2)
Regional MunicIpality of Ollawil·Culeton.
Regional Area as. c.439, 5.2(3)




Regional Area as. c.4·W. 5.5(3)
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF WATERLOO
Regional Municipalit}' of Waterloo
appointments. transitional pro\·i~i>ns.
cA·n.s.-I(S)
Regional Area as, c.4·n. s..\(3)
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF YORK
cc:mtleriC'S. perpetual care funds. aa:ouTllS,
c.59. ".29(3). (6)
Chief Justice of Ontario. absence from.
efftct. c.223. 5.4(2)
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YORK-Continued
clerks of the peace. exception, c.I07, 5.6(2)
County Coun judges, appointment, c.lOl,
ss.2,3(4)
Crown a!tomeys, appointment and powers.
c.l07, 5.3
• High Coun actions. non-jury. entering for
trial. c.223. 5.52
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto as,
C.497.5.7
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF YORK
REGION
County Coun judges. appointment. c.IOI.
ss.2.3(4)
High Coun actions, non-jury. enlering for
trial. c.223. 5.52





judges. residency. c.IOI. s.4(2)
judges, 5ilting outside, consent. c.IOI.
5.16(7)
taxation of costs. procedure, c.loo. 5.8
land registry offICeS. c.445. 5.4(2)




equitable rights and duties, c.223, 5.18(5)
evidence. 5ignatures, c.145, 5.36
income taJt. prosecutions reo extenl, c.213,
5.49(10)
lightning rods. licensing for sale or
iI1$tallatioll, hearings. prox:eduro:, ...239.
5.7(4)
Ontano Energy Board, orders. c.332. s.ll(2)
Ontario Municipal Board orders and rules,
publication requirement, c.347, 5.82











adoption orders. c.66. 5.83
appeals. inclusion in definition. c.218, s.l(7)
applications
appeals, c.224, ss.6(4), II
forum, c.224, 5.6
notice. c.224, s.9(4)
panics, c.224, ss.9(2). (3)
prerogative remedies, deeming provisions,
c.224,s.7
rules of <:oun, application, c.224, 5.11
sufficiency. c.224, 5.9(1)
Boards of Reference [teachers] decisions.
c.I29,s.245
colleges collective bargaining. deci~ions, c.74,
•.81
credit unions, winding up, list of
contributories, c.102. 5.121(13)




Environmental Assessment Board decisions.
c.14(I,s.18(19)
habeas corpus applicalions, aid re, c.224,
5.12(2)
hospitals, arbitrators and boards of
arbitration. appointment and proceedings,
prohibition, c.205. 5.7
interim orders, c.224. sA
legal claims. rights and duties. c.223, 5.18(7)
limitation periods, extensions, circumstances,
c.224, s.5
marriage licences. issuance. c.256, ~.8(4),
(5). (6), 14(d)
mining recorders, Mining and Lands
Commissioner, Mining Act officers, aets or
decisions of. time, c.268, 5.156
Ombudsman, proceedings or decisions.
circumstances, c.325, 5.24
Ontario Labour Relations Board. decisions,
c.228,5.108
provincial elections, returning offictrs.
circumstances, c.133, 5.129
provincial offences. applications, ootice,
c.4OO, ss.124-126
scwage ....-orks. personal liability. exceptions,
c.361.5.53
Special Education Tribunal decisions, c.I29.
5.34(15)
statutory pClV>'ers
applications, parties, c.224, 55.9(2), (3)
summary disposition, directions, ,.224, 5.8
statutory powers of decision
filing requirements, c.224, 5.10
proceedings re, c.484, 5.25(2)
Supreme Coun of Ontario. powers,
8enerally, c.224, 5.2
technical irregularities, c.224, 5.3
Supreme Coun of Ontario, powers, c.224, 5.2
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surveys, hearings re Jines, boundaries Of
corners, c.493, 5.48(2)
teachers negotiations, c.464, 5.72
walcrworks. personal liability. exceptions.
,".361, $.53
Workmen's Compensation Board, decisions,
c.539.5.75(1)
JUDICIAL REVIEW PROCEDURE ACT,
c.224
gas allotation orders, applications. effect,
c.332, s.43
Mining Act proceedings. applinlion, c.268,
5.156
provincial offences, applications for
prerogative remedies. application, c.400.
5.126(4)
JUDICIAL SALES
set also LAND TRANSFERS
absentee persons, guardians
appointment, circumstances, c.369, 5.4(1)
powers. c.369, 5.4(2)
appeals to Coun of Appeal, c.369, 5.8
corporations. powers re property purchased,
c.54,5.14(2)(13)
cunesy. application, (.369, 5.5(1)
dependants, suppor1 orders, security,
realization, c.152, s.32
dower, application, c.369, s.5(1)
intestacy, proceedings re. circumstances.
time, c.369. s.3(2)
land, encumbrances re, removal, powers,
c.90, s.21
mental incompetents, effect, c.369. s.6
minors, effect, c.369, s.6
par1ies compellable, c.369, s.2
proceedings, removal to Supreme Coun,
procedure, c.369, 5.7
purchasers, interests passing on sale. c.:i69,
s.5(2)
securities trades, registration, e:lemptio:l.s,
c.466.55.34(I)(I).124
Supreme Cour1, conveyances, fonn. effect,
c,427. ss.28. Form(4)
vesting orders re, c.223. 5.79










Stt Cllro JURORS; TRIALS
actions tried by, entry for trial, time. c.226,
',29
anendance in cour1
postponement, notice re, time, c.226,
s.23(2)
requirement. notice reo time, c.226. 5.23(1)
civil trials
costs, c.223, s.8O(3)
desire for, notice requirements, time, c.223,,,'"
directions re issues of fact, c.223. Mi.59(2),
60(3)
disagreement, consequences. c.223, s.32
High Court, precedence over non-jury .
trials, c.223, s.48(4)
negrigent acts or omissions, specirlCation of,
c.223. s.65(2)
questions of fact, answering in lie~ 9f
verdict, c.223. 55.65(1). m
verdicts, High Court. applications to set
aside, jurisdiction, c.223, 5.28(3)
verdicts, number of jurors, suff'1C'iency,
c.223,55.62-63
verdicts, special or general, directions re,
c.223. ss.64, 65(1)
composition
civil action. judicial discretion, c.226, s.34
trial or assessment of damages, c.226, s.32
coroners' inquests. Stt CORONERS, inquest
juries
corporations tax, actions to recover,
uclusion, c.97, 5.94(1)
Criminal Code provisions, posting at sinings,
c.226, s.46
Crown proceedings, c.393, s.15
damages
assessment by, desire for, notice
requirements, lime, 1.'.223, 5.60
assessment by, directions re, c.223,
ss.59(2),6O(3)




sales under ueeution, 1:.470, sA
empanelling, procedure, c.226, s.30
employees, rights re se ..... ice on, 1:.226,
ss.45(1), (2)
entry of record, procedure. c.226. s.39(2)
evidence. writings, comparision, c.I4S. s.S7
false imprisonment, trial before, waiver,
c.223. s.57
fire fighters, uemption from se.....ict. c.I65.
ss.I-2
highways, actions rc default in repairs,
e:lclusion. c.421, s.33(9)
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insurance contracts
materialily, questions re, ~.218, 1.101(6)
motor ...ehicle liability policies, payments by
insurers, disclosure reo c.218, s.224(4)
Juries Act
applical)on, c.226, s.47
poslina1t, sinings, c.226, s.46
jury rolb
additiom to, prOC'edure Ind oeniflr;:aUon,
c.226. 55.11(1). (2)
Iheratiom, effect, c.226, 5.42(1)(a)
oertiflQltion, c.226, s.9
oenificd copies, alterat)on, effect. c.226,
5.42(1)(1)
confidentiality re, c.226, s.22
coroners' inquests, list, c.93, 5.34
current, authorization of continued use,
c.226. s.IO
elipb&c jurors, entry of particulars. c.226.
s.8(1)
Eqlish IanlW'le. c.226. s.8(2)(1)
false ccni6cuion, effect. c.226, s.42(I)(b)
French IangualC. c.226, s.8(2)(b)
Indian rcseo·cs. c1ilible pel$Ons, c.m.
s.6(8)
inspection of, c.226. s.22
keepna, relUlat)ons Ie. c.226. s.41(b)
names, omission from. c.226. s.8(l)
nonatteruancc or default of jurors, tl)lat)on
re, c.226. s.3.5 .
number of jurors, c.226. 55.5(1). (2)
off)(ia!languagucs, in, c.226, s.8(2)(b)
panel. drahinl from. c.226, 5.17
preparation. generally. c.226, s.7
preparation. time e:uensions. c.226, s.IO
public inslilulions inspection panel. fees
and service on. application. c.412, ".2(2).
(3)
selection of pel$Ons for. influence re, c.226,
5,42(1)(c)
jury service notices
address for. c.226. 5.6(4)
Assessment Act. application. c.226, u.6(2).
(4)
rca:ipl, lime, c.226. 5.6(6)
returns. completion. mailing and return.
c.226, ss.6(I), (5), 8(4). (5). 42(3)(1)
returns. e ...idence re mailins and receipt,
c.226, ss.42(4). (5)
returns, false information rc, c.226,
5.42(l)(b)
selcction for. As.scssmenl Act, application.
c.226, ss.6(2). (4)
selection for, generally, c.226, 55.6(1), (2).
(3)
service, generally, c.226, 5.6
service. proof, c.226, s.6(7)
sheriff. return 10, c.226, 5.6(5)
supplementary, service, c.226. ss.8(4), (5)
libel
damages, assessment and apportionment,
c.237.s.12(2)
\'erdicts, lCocral or special, c.237. s.15
malicious ane5t. lrial before, .....ai ...er. c.W.
s57
malicious prosecution. lria! before, wai...er.
c.223, s57
ITICntal incompetency, trial proceedings,
c.264.55.3.8-9,1O
ocgligence actions, liability, apportIOnment,
c.31S,5.7
paocls. s« JURORS, jury panels
regulations. c.226. sAl
selection in advaoae. c.226, 5.31
Surrogate Coun trials. c.491, s.JO
talesmen, appointment and additiolltO panel.
C.226.5.33
ton actions. liability. apponionrncr.l. c.315.
'.7
\<erdicts. impeachment or quashins.
application of Juries Act. c.226. 5-48(1)
""'ages. non'pa)"ment, appeals. notice, lime.
c.257.s.11(1)
JURIES ACT, c.226
couns and judges, aumority. applicuion.
C.226.5.47
posting up for trials by jury, Jocatioos. c.226,
,.46
trials by jury. jurors and jurics. application.
c.226.5.47
\'erdict or judgrncnt, application. c226.
s.48(I)
JURISDICTION
Acts, declarations re validiry. c.223, 5.23
adoption hearings, c.66. ss.71(1), (3)
Algonquin Forestry Authority, c.I8, 5.9(2)
Canadian National Institute for tile Blind,
blind workers, scope, c.4S. 5.5
children in need of protection, re... iew of
supervision orders, c.66, 55.l2(l). (6)
children's aid societies, agreements re
children with special needs. c.66. s.16
committees of adjustment
consent for planning pUrpo5C5, c.l1'9.
~.]I(S). (6). 49(3)
termination. time. c.379, s.34




enlargement, c.85. ss.10, 12
Grand River Conservation Authority. c.85.
s.7(2Xa)
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Hamilton Region Conservation Authority.
c.8s. 55.6(1), (3)
Metropolitan Toronto and Region
Conservation Authority. c.85. 55.5(2),
(4)(b)
municipalities. over, c.85. ss,J(I), (2)
coroners, investigations, warrants for
possession or dead tKx.Iies, c.93, 5.15
County Court. Sit under COUNTY COURT
County Coun judges
generally, c.lOl, 5.17
supernumerary judges, c.IOl, 5.5(2)
county court judges' criminal court. c.99, s.2
Courl of Appeal. see under COURT Of
APPEAL
coun of general sessions of the peace, c, 187,
s.2
courts of revision re local improvement
special assessments, c.250, 55.43(4), 48,
50(3)
criminal offences
county court judges' criminal court,
appeals, c.99. s.2
county court judges' criminal court,
generally, c.99, s.l (I)
,ourt of general sessions of the pea,e,
<:.187,s.2
Crown pro<:eedings, ,.393. ss.8·9, 10
dairies, medkal offkers of health, powers,
,.409,s.I36(2)
debtors, arrest orders, discharge, ',177, s.24
defined, '.97, s.l(l )(h)
dependants, support, provisional ordefli,
'.152, s.25(l)
Divisional Court, ,.223, ss. 17. 46(2)(a)
domesti, contra'ts, ,onm't of laws, c.152,
~.57
drainage referee" c.126, $, 106
Eastern Ontario Development Corporalion,
'.117, s.6(2)
family law, court proceedings, transfers,
,.152,5.2(2)
Farm I'rodu<:ls Grades and Sales Act.
contraventions. c.157. 5.25
Federal Court of Canada, c.l25, s.l
lire chiefs. c.I66, 5.8(5)
fire wardens, c.I73. s.8
Forest Fires Prevenrion Act, special offkefli,
c.173.s.9
High Court of Justice, sre lmd~, HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE
highways
county road systems, ,.421. 55.44(8), (9),
58(16),67(1)
Crown land. procedure, ,.421. s.5
development roads, c,421. s.90(I)
utensions or connecting links,
con~truction, c.421, s.21(9)
industrial roads, ,,421, 5.43(3)
suburban roalls, c.421, s.67( I)
township roads, c.421, s.72
unorganized territories. c.421, s.29(6)
urban municipalities, '.421, s.58(lti)
hospitals, boards of arbitrlllion, c.205. s.9
industries, advisory committees, c.216.
s.IB( I)
judge as persona designata
applications to, costs. c.222, s.2
judges' orders, enforcement, c.m. s.l( I)
justices of the peace, aClions against
generally, c.406. 55,2-3
information, defects, ,.406, s.6
justices of the peace. implied provisions re,
c.219, s,27(a)
labour arbitrators, scope, c.228, s.45(4)
Land Compensation Board
appeals re, c.l48, s.32
quorum, c.l48, s.28(3)
land division committees
consent for planning purposes. c.179.
ss.31(5), (6), 49(3)
termination, time, c.379, s.34(2)
land titles, first registrations, objections,
determinations, c.23O, s.42(2)
Legislative Assembly, c.235, 55.45·47
Legislature, Attorney General. duties, c.271,
s.5(h)
Lieutenant Governor, powers, c.238, ss.I·2
lis penderls, certificates or ,autions, ,.223.
ss.38(5). 39(4), (7)
masters arld local masters of the Supreme
Court, rules, c.223. s.116(10)(h)
Mental Incompetency Act. proceedings
under, c.264, ss.2-3
mentally incumpetent perloUn~, I;ou.1S, c,264,
ss.3·4
minors, Supreme Court, eUe,t of Minors Act,
c.292.s.19
municipal affairs, uclusivity, c.303. ss.53,
6'-6'
municipal councils, c.302, s.103(1)
municipal.provincial agreementS re
municipalities, effect, c.302, s.I22(3)
Nonhern Ontario Dcvelopment Corporation,
c.1I7.s.6(1)
Ombudsman
absence. effect, ,.325, 5.24
determination. c.325. s.15(5)
Ontario Board of Parole. c.275. s.35
Ontario Development Corporation, c.1 17,
5.6(3)
Ontario Energy Board, Set under ONTARIO
ENERG Y BOARD
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Onwio Labour Relations Board. scope.
t.m.5.106
Ontario Municipal Board. su JlJfkr
ONTARIO MUNlOPAL BOARD
Ontario Public Service Labour Relalio»
TnOunal. t.l08, 5.39
Onwio Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. animal welfare, exdusiviry,
t.356,5.10
Ontario Tekpbone Service Commissio3.
t.-496. $$.6. 2S
orden, appeals, t.222, 5.3
parenllae. declararions re
Supreme Coun ofOnwio, t.68, 5.3
Unified Family Coun, t.68, 5.3
paternily, declarations re
Supreme Coun of Ontario, c.68. 5.3
Unified Family Court. t.68, 5.3
Provincial Coun (Civil Division). c.397. 55.6.
I'
Provincial Coun (Family Division), c.3~.
s.23(2)
provincial judges
bold JUe51S. applications to recover seized
aoocts. orden. c.217. 55.7(1). (2)
implied provisions reo c.219, s.27(a)
proYiDtial offences
county coun judges' criminal court. c.99.
•.2
coun, territorial. c.400, 5.30
defeDdanl's address 0l1l5ide, disputes
witboulappetmJOe, c.400, ss.6(I), (4)
justice exceeding jurisdiction, applical:ions
for preropli\'e relief, c.400. 5.IZS(S)
retention of, c.400, 5.32
ProviDc\al Offences Court. c.398. 5.18(2)
provincial prosecuton. c.107. s.7(3)
Provincial School Attendance CounseUar,
c.l29,$.23(3)
public health
ice supplies, provisions re, t.409, 5.139(1)
nuisances, c.409, 5.126
public officen, implied provisions re, c.219,
s.27(a)
public utilities, transfer, lransirional
provisions, c.424, s.2
reciprocal enfon:ement of judg.menu
applkations for registralion, c.432, s.2(1)
courts acting without. effect on replration.
c.-432,s.3(a)
Regional MunicipaJily of HaJdimand·Norfolk,
boud of commissionen of police, c.43S,
55.70(2). (3)
residential tenancies, courts. circumsta.ntC'S.
c.-4S2. 55.84(-4), (S)
Residential Tenancy Commission
arbitrations, effect, c.4S2, s.8S(I)
generally. c.4.52. 5.84
school altendance coumellor.t. c.IN, s.24(S)
Small Caims Court. S« ",Nk, S~ALL
Q.AIMS COURT
Social Assistance Review Board, chairman.
c.m. $.11(9)
St. aait Parkw:ay Commission. high9l'a)'S.
c.4&.5.s.S(1)
Supreme Coun of Canada. c.llS. 1.1
Supreme Court ofOnllrio. S« lUI«r
SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO
Surrogate Coun. Me IUUkr SURROGATE
COURT
tenancies. distress fe. County Cool"!,
circumslances, effect, t.232, 55.68-69
tfUSlS. variation, c..519, 5.1
Unified family Coun, jee utldu UNIFIED
FAMILY COURT
Unified Family Court jUdges. c..51S. ss.3,
4(4), 9, 24
wages, non·pa)'lmnt, provincial judae5.
scope, c.2S7, ss.6, 8
woodsmen, liens for wages, courts,c.S3?, 5.3





c:a1liDg and recording. c.226, 5.40(1)
prisoner in custody, effect, c.226, 5.23(4)
challenges
eligibility. reo c.226. s.36
municipal corporalioa IS pany. effecr,
C.226,5.38
peremptnry. civil pf'OIXedinp. in,c.226,
5.37
ci.i1 trials
agreement by. sufficiency. c.223. $.62




nonappearance or withdrawal from coun.
c.226. s.43(b)
nonallendance re summons, t.226. s.43(a)
court, nonattendance. fines. relief, (.144. 5.8
eligibility
aae, effect, c.226, 5.4(2)(a)
blindness. dfect, t.226. s.4(2)(b)
court proceedings. interesled party at
sittings, effect, c.226, 5.3(2)
lcgislali.·e Assembly members lId staff.
c.235. s.39
OCl;UpillKtflS, effect. c.226. 5.3(1)
pb)"'$ic:al or mental disability. effca. c.226.
s.4(1)(a)
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previous conviction, effect. <:.226, 5.4(I)(b)
previous service, eUed, c.226, 5.3(3)
qualifICations, c.226, s.2
empanelling. procedure, c.226. $.30
fees. CX))Cnse5. alk)wances
Administralion of Justice Act, application.
(.226.5,39(1)(.)
.ncndan«:. effect, c.226. 55.40(2). (3)
Juries Act
application. generally, <:.226, 5.41
failure 10 observe provisions re, effect.
<:.226,1.48(1)
jury panels
additions 10. procedure, c.226, 5.14
alteration, effecl, c.226. 5,42(1)(1)




division into separate panels. c.226, 5.24
drafling, Juries Act, application, <:.226.
$.48(1)
drafting procedure, c.226. 55.17-19
false certifICation. c.226. s.42(I)(b)
influence re selection, effect. '.226.
$.42(I)(c)
insptetion of, <:.226, 5.22
lists and records, keeping, regula lions re,
c.226, s.41(b)
precep(s, issuing, procedure, c.226, ss..12.
27-28
selection deemed proper, c.226. s.48(2)
sets, division into, procedure, e.226, s.13
talesmen, inclusion, civil proceedings,
e.226, s.33(2)
[wo coun sillings same day. effeCl, c.226,
s.15
names
conrKlentialilY at trial, c.226. s.3O(1)
form re empanelling, c.226, s.3O(1)
regulations, c.226. sAl
service. postponement or release
applications to be Cll:cused, procedure.
c.226, ss.25(2), (3)
remainder as panel, c.226, s.26(4)









contemp( of COIln, c.226, s.43(b)
reachers as, salary enlitlement, c.I29,
5.231(5)




Atlorney General, dutles, c.271, s.5(c)
AlIomcy General, payment of moneys reo
authorization, c.291, s.9
charitable gih solicitations, invcstiptions,
expenses, c.65, s.6(5)
commissions (Public Inquiries Actl, c.411,
•. 2
County Coun, general procedure, c.IOI,
5.16
court houses, jUdges' authority re, c.I25,
•.2
Crown attorneys, duties, c.l07, s.12
defined, c.6, 5.\
fees and allowances, amount and payment,
regulations. c.6. s.7(a)
inlerpreters, employment and payment,
c.6, s.5(2)
Judicature ACI, appliCluion, c.223, 5.26
justices of the peace, appoinlment, c.m,
5.2(2)
Minisler of Governmenl Servioes, propeny
or accommodation, acquisition, c.6,
5.2(2)
municipal-provincial agreements. c.6, s.2(I)
municipality, supply of aoc:ommodalion and
equipment. transitional provisions. c.6,
s.2(4)
offICeS connected with. impection, c.223,
ss.I07(I),I08
Ontario Municipal Board, fees for
assistance, cost. c.347. 5.78
regulalions re. c.6. s.1
revicv.' and recommendations, c.223,
ss.I18(I), (2)
special se!'o·ices. performance and paymenl,
c.6, s.5(1)
staff, Public Se..... ice Superannuatnn Act,
applicalion, cA19, s.24
course of. Venereal Diseases Prevention Act,
inlerference. c.521, s.30
Crown Employees Col1eClive Bargaining Act.
proceedings, misc:lrriage, c.I08. s.SS
eSlrealS. relief from. considerations. c.I44.
ss.6oS
judicial review applications to HiIh Coun of
Justice, circumstances, c.m. 5.6(2)
Ontario Law Reform Commission. inquiries,
c_343, s.2(1)(b)
psychialric facility pallents. disclos..-e
considerations
clinical records. c.262. Sli.29(1), 6.S(IXe)
informal ion. c.262. ss.29(9)(c), 6.~I)(e)
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Small Oaims Court actions, amendme~t
powers, consideration, c.476, 5.19
sUpPOrt orders, reciprocal e~(orcemenl,
considerations re provisional orders, c.433,
s.4(I)
JUSl1CFS
su JUDGES; JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
JUSI1CFS OF APPEAL
stt also COURT OF APPEAL
death, effect, c.223, ss.II(3), 15,42(3)
delivery of judgments, absence at, effect,
c.223, ss.II(3), (4)
incapacitation, effect, c.223, ss.ll(3), IS
OOll-members, sittings, circumstances, c.223,
5.42
referral of cases, circumstances, c.223. $.34
vacating office, effect, c.223, ss.ll, IS, ~2(3)







costs, security, c.406, 5.14
ellclusion. c.406, ss.2. 7
generally, c.406, 55.3, 5-6,10
Slatutory duties, ullra vires Iegislalio~,
c.406,s.13
Acts, judicial notice of, c.219, 5.7(1)
Administration of Justice Act, applicaton,
c.m, 5.7(1)
appoinlment, examination for qualifications,
c.127, s.2(2)
business practices, investigations, powers,
c.55,s.II(4)
certifICate re qualiflCalions, c.m, 5.2(2)
children in need of protection
court proceedings, compelling anendanee
of witnesses, c.66, 5.28(2)
search and detention warrants, c.66,
ss.22(I),94(d)
collection agencies and collectors, entry,
orders te, issuance, c.73, 5.16(4)
commissioners for taking affidavits
convictions, effect, c.75, 5.13
failure 10 administer oaths or declarations,
effect, c.75, 5.11
powers and duties generally, c.75, 5.10
commissions of the peace, general, effect.
c.m,s.3
complaints reo in\'esliga!ion, c.m, s.8(3)(c)
consumer reponing agencies, investigations,
powers, c.89, 5.17(4)
court, inclusion in definition, c.145, s.l(b)
court of general sessions of the peace,
presence, c.I87, 5.8
Crown anomeys
documents sent 10, c.I07, s.l2(a)
forms, c.I07, s.12(i)
informations, papers re, delivery 10, c.l07,
5.13
legal assistance, c.I07, s.12(h)
Crown wards, warrant for apprehellSion,
issuance, c.508, 5.19(3)
defined, c.406, 5.1
defined (Interpretation Actl, c.219,
5.30(12)
dentists. premises, search warrants, issuance,
c.I96.s.4O(4)
deposits, search warrants, issuance, c.116,
s.5(8)
Director of the Lands Management Branch,
po.....ers, c.268, 5.13(1)
discipline, c.227, 5.8(4)
drivers, licences, powe.n generally, t.I98,
55.1(2),28-29
duties
chief judge of provincial courts (criminal
division) assignmenl, supervision, c.m,
ss.6(1), (2)
chief judge of provincial courts (family
division) assignmenl, supervision, c.127,
ss.6(I), (3)
conduct and performance, review, c.m,
s.8(3)(a)
directory orders re, applicalions, ootlce,
c.406,s.4
neglect, complaints re, c.127, 5.8(3)(b)
suspension from, c.127, 5.8(4)
employment, dismissal, orders re, appeals,
procedure, c.257, 5.10
environmental assessmeDlS, provincial
officers, entry by, aUlhorization orders,
c.14O,s.25(2)
Environmental Protection Act, provincial
officers, enrry, orders, c.141, s.l17
estreats. recognizance for appearance. c.I44.
5.5(1)
examination, qualifications for appointmenl,
t.227.s.2(2)
fees, disposition, c.227, s.7(3)
Forest Fires Prevention Act, search warrants,
issuance, c.173, 5.5(2)
freighl forwarders. premises, search warrants,
issuance, c.407, 5.33(5)
full·lime, Labour Relations Act, 8Wlicalion,
c.m,s.9
funeral services establishments, search
warrants. issuance, c.I80, 5.31(8)
game or fish, illegal possession, issuance of
search warrants, c.I82, 5.8(2)
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general commission of the peace, new. effecl,
c.227,5.3
human righls violaticlOs, investigations re,
scarch warrants, issuance, c.340, 5.16(4)
insurance brokers, in\'csligalions re,
warrants. ,.444', 55.25(5), 26
judicial offices of, Atlomey General, duties.
c.271,5.5(i)




spouses, eligibility, c.226, 5.3(1)
jury panels. re
drafting. presence at, (.226, 55.17, 19
fees and allowances, (.226, s.39(1)(b)
jury rolls, confidentiality re, lime, c.226, 5.22
lakes and rivers improvement, tolls, nor,-
payment, warrants for seizure of timber,
issuance, c.229, 5.66
Legislative Assembly
affirmations, declarations or affidavin,
administration, c.235, s.59
members, eligibility as, c.235, 55.S(2)(c),
12, IS
liquor supplied 10 persons under nineteen,
po.....ns, c.244, s.44(2)
Iiquour licence investigators. search warrants.
issuance, circumstances, procedure, c.244,
s.21(4)
live stock. distress, impoundment and
relention in possession, distress sales,
procedure and disposal of proceeds, c.383,
s.16
marriage solemnization, c.256, s.24
medical praclitioners, premises, search
warrants, issuance. c.I96, 5.64(4)
mental disorders, a5Kssment orders, e.262,
55.IO,12,65(1)(e)
Mining and Lands Commissioner, powers,
c.268. s.13(1)
mining recorders, powers, c.268, s.13(1)
Mortgage Brokers Act, investigations under,
search warrants, issuance, c.295, ss.2':(4),
25
motions to quash convictions, orders or
warrants
cenificale re, relurn of, c.223. s.68(4)
notice, service on, c.223, ss.68(2), (3)
mowr vehide dealers, premises, search
.....arrants. issuance, c.299, 5.13(4)
motor vehide inspection stations. po.....ers
generally, c.198, 5.83(3)
mOlOr vehicle insurance requirements,
contravention, orders, c.83, s.2
mOlor vehicle offences
convictions and discharge orders,
certification, e.I98, s.l84
fines, rc:duclion, circumstances, c.198,
5.189(2)
motor vehide permits, suspension or
eancellalion, c.198, 5.1(2)
release of vehicles, cireumslances and
procedure. e.198, ss.19O(4), 192(5)
summonses, certificates, issuance,
circumstances and form, e.I98, 55.187,
Sched
municipal collector's rolls, oaths re,
administration, e.302, s.394(3)
oaths, affirmations and declarations,
administralion, c.227, 5.5
oaths of office and allegiance
filing, c.2V, 5.4(2)
laking, c.227, 5.4(1)
observation and detention homes, WlIrt1lnl for
apprehension of children commilted,
issuance, c.398, 55.29(4), (5)
Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, inspectors and asenls, issuance
of search warrant5, c.356, 55.12, Form{I),
(2)
optometrisls, premises, search warranlS,
issuance, c.I96, 5.108(4)
pawnbrokers, powers, c.372, ss.15-26, 27(2)
peace: officer, inclusion in definilion, c.I98,
5.1(1)(26)
peace officer, inclusion in definilion
(Interprelalion Actl. c.219, 5.30(27)
pesticides and pests, entry orders,
authorization. c.376, 5.17(3)
pharmacists, premises, search warrants,
issuance, c.I96, 5.133(4)
powers, assignment and supervision, e.227,,.,
proclamalions. judicial notice of. c.219. s.7(2)
Provincial Coun, uc:rcix of jurisdiction in,
c.398, s.9(2)
Provincial Coun judges, powers of, c.398,
ss.9( I)(b)-(d)
provincial ciccIions
oaths, administration, c.133, s.2
peace and order, maintenance, c.133, 5.64
Provisional County of Halibunon
appeals from, procedure, c.l94, 5.6
appoinlmenls, effect, c.I94, 5.4
enlillementto sit, location, c.I94,s.5
returns of convictions. procc:dure,c.I94, 5.7
public commercial vehicles, licensees,
premises, search warrants, issuance. c.407,
5.33(5)
public heallh investigations, orders reo c.409,
s.4(2)
real estate and business brokers,
investigations, powers, c.431, 5.15(4)
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residentiallenanries, s«urity deposits,
po.,..e"" e.232. 5.122(2)
road commissioners and SC'CTCtaryl-lreasurers,
declarations of offICe. administralion,
c.482, ss.20, 29, 30(1), Form
salary, c_227. s.7(2)
sand relnO\'ll, unauthorized, SC'arc:h wamnlS,
issuance, c.39, s.8(I)
Sma8 Claims Coun
affidavits, sv.elring before, c.476, s.l88
jurisdiaion. c.476, s..S4(d)
..-amDt of It!actuneDt of personal propeny
of absconding debtor, issuance. c.476,
ss.16O, 168
StalUtOry P01'I'ers Procedure Act. appljc.;ltion.
c.-1Sl, s_3(2XbX\ii)
Supervisor of lbe Mining Lands 5ectiol,
po1io·ers. c.268, s.l3(l)
tta\'el induslry in\'e51iplions, po...·ers, <:.509.
5.20(4)
lUbcrcukJsis, detention orders
complaints or inforTDalions reo bcarn:gs
procedure, c.463, 15.3(1), (2), 8
inlerim detenlion. directIOns, <:.463, ss.3(8),
8
Ullified Family Coun judge, p()"'·m. diS.
ss.3(S),24
\'enereaJ diseases
medical officers of healtb, informations or
complaints, la);ng of, (".521,5.6(1)
summons, issuance. (".521. 5.6(2)
"'ages, non-payment
complaints, in\·e5.lilalions and arrest
..-arrantS, p()""ers, c.257, 5.4
orders re, appeals, procedure. nolice, time.
(".257,ss.I~11
JUSTICES Of THE PEACE ACT, (.227
JUSTICES Of THE PEACE REVIEW
COm_CIL





po.....ers re in\'esligation, Public Inquiries Act.
application, c.227, 5.8(6)
proceedings, (".n7. 5.8(5)
SC'nior provincial judge, substitution, c.227,
5.8(2)
JUYESILE DELISQUE:\TS
su also MINORS; PROBATION
OFFICERS
children's aid :society "''ardship orders.
deeming pro\;sions, (".66, ss.3O(2). (3). 31
detention. requirements re accommodalions,
c.66,s.56
Provincial Offences Coon. jurisdic:ion re,
c.398, s.23(2)(a)
truancy, liabilil)' as, c.I29, 5.29(5)




children's aid society ...-ardship orders,
deeming pro\-isions, (".66, 55.30(2), (3), 31
County of Oxford, applieation, (".365, s.73
District !'olunicipality of Muskoka,
applieation, c.121, 5.62
!'ofunicipality of Metropolilan TOIODIO,
deemed stalus. c.314. 5.166
obsef\"'3.tion and dclenlion !'Jomes, deemed.
circumslanoes, c.398, ss.27(I), 29(1), 30
RegioDaI Municipalily of Durham,
applic:arion. c,434. 5.90
RegioDai !'ofunicipalily of Haldimand-l'"orfolk,
applic~llion.c,43S, s.6-l
RegioDaI !'olunicipalil)' of Hallon, a?plicalion,
c,436. s.7S
Regional Municipality of Hamillon-
WeDl\1>unb. application, (".437,5.86
Regional Municipality of Niapra.
applicalion. c,438, 5.112
RegioDai Municipality of Ott3....a-Carleton.
application. ("";39. 5.113
Regional Municipality of Peel, application.
c.<14O,s.70
Regional !'olunicipalily of Sudbury.
appLicalion, c.44I, 5.35
Regional !'olunicipalily of Waterloo.
application, c..4-42, 5.105
Regional !'olunicipality of York. application,
( .....13, s.l07
truancy, application, c.l29, 5.29(5)










Ut POLICE VILLAGE OF KE...!'oIORE
KESSELS
do~ licensing fees, procedure, c.I23, 5.3
